Best of the World of Sleep Medicine Comes to Quebec City September 10-14, 2011

Dear Colleague,

The 4th Congress of the World Association of Sleep Medicine (WASM) will be held jointly with the Canadian Sleep Society (CSS) meeting in Quebec City from September 10-14, 2011. The preliminary program including keynote, symposium, courses, and oral sessions is posted on our website www.wasm2011.org. Please remember the following key dates:

- July 15 -- Late breaking abstract deadline for poster presentations. Yes, there is still time to submit an abstract for poster presentation.
- September 10-11 (Saturday & Sunday) -- Pre congress courses. Half day ($125) and full day sessions ($175) available on seven different topics; 12 CME category I hours.
- September 11 (Sunday) – Technologist program (included in congress registration); CEC 6.5 hours.
- September 11 (Sunday) – Student program (included in congress registration).
- September 12-14 (Monday-Wednesday) -- Congress keynotes, symposium, oral, and poster presentations, technologist workshops. CME and CEC hours maximum 23.5

Quebec City is a charming city that is ranked among the top 5 destinations in America (www.bonjourquebec.com). The local organizing committee is planning an exciting social program (Visit of the Old City, St-Lawrence River Cruise, Banquet at the Chateau Frontenac) to complement the educational and scientific activities. Please mark your calendar for this international event and check our website for periodic updates over the next few weeks. We look forward to meeting you in Quebec City.

Best regards,

Charles M. Morin, PhD
Richard Allen, PhD
WASM/CSS 2011
Program Co-Chairs